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(e) Details of approvals and consents required and the time frame for obtaining;

(l) A budget, rvork plan and time-frame to undertake the development and

construction together rvith details of all consents and approval required and

costings;

(g) An assessment from the structural engineer and the project manager as

appropriate as to lvhether or not it considers the budget and costings for the
development and/or construction are reasonable;

(h) An assessment by the REIT manager of the market to sell or lease up the
real estate rvhen completed together lvith any expert assessments of, the
market.

5. A table reflecting the objectives and classification of the REIT that sets out the key
aisumptions underlying any projections included in the prospectus or information
n emorandum and a sensitivity analysis of the impact on income, earnings, profis
and distributions to implement the assumptions including -

(a) Failure to let up to assumed level within the scheduled time;

(b) Failure to achieve assumed rents;

(c) Cost over runs for development and construction;

(d) Time overruns for development and construction;

(e) Changes in interest rates;

(fl The impact of any financial structuring;

(g) Any other material factors.

6. Details of the valuations obtained in respect of the real eqtate and other assets vested
in or proposed to be acquired by or transferred to the REIT including,, basis of
valuation.

7. The date of each valuation and the basis of valuation.

8. Policy in relation to revaluations and requirements of the Act and Regulations for
revaluations.

9" Where the trust deed authorizes the trustee of the REIT to invest in non-real estate
assels detail the investments in which the trustee is authorized to invest, the
investment strategy and trading policy that the REIT manager proposes to adopt and
the timing of valuations and basis of valuation.

10. Where the REIT is an Islamic REIT the prospectus or offerihg memorandum shall
include details of the assessment by the Shariah Adviser of the real estate vested in
the REIT or to be acquired or transferred to the REIT together with a list of non-
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permissible activities and tenancies and detail the REIT manager's strategy to
comply with Shariah requirements including as regards financing of the REIT
through Shariah compliant Islamic instruments, the investment of monies not
invested in real-qstate and the insurance of the assets through Takaful schemes.

PART 8

APPOINTMENT & ROLE OF STRUCTURAL ENGINEER & PROJECT MANAGER
CERTIFIER

l. Detailb of the structural engineer including details of experience, resources and key
personnel.

2. Include a description of the structural engineer's role, duties, responsibilities and
obligations.

3. Disclose any pot€ntially conflicting interests or competing roles.

4. Details of the appointment of any project manager certifier including, details of
experience, resources and key personnel.

5. Include a description of the project manager certifier's role, duties, responsibilities

. and obligations.

6. Disclose any potentially conflicting interests or competing roles.

PART I I

THE ROLE OF THE PROMOTER OR ISSUER & ONGOING RELATIONSHIP &
HOLDINGS OF REIT SECURITIES,INCLUDING LOCK-UP PERIODS

l. Provide details of the promoter or issuer.

2. Include details of any property yested or to be transferred or acquired by the REIT
and details of the price paid in cash or REIT securities or other consideration or of
valqe attributed.'

3. Include a summary of the requirements under the Act or Regulations for the
promoter to maintain an investment in REIT securities in the REIT.

4. Include details of the percentage and value of REIT securities held or to be issued to
the promoter and obligations as regards retention and lock up periods.

5. hovide details of the ongoing relationship of the promoter or of persons connected
with the promoter with the REIT and proposed roles, including any option or right of
first refusal to acquire real estate assets.

6. Details of the promoter's capacity, if any, to fund overruns and to receive additional
REIT securities as a consequence. Unless the promoter has undertaken to fund any
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cost overruns then it should be clearly stated in bold type that the promoter may but

has no obligation to fund cost overruns

PART 12

CONNECTED PA RTY TRANSACTIONS

l. Include details of any existing relationships and potential conflict of interest

situations together with the steps taken to address such conflicts or potential conflicts
and any proposed connected party transactions including roles to be undertaken by

connected persons, e.g. as REIT manager.

,-. Detail the processes to be adopted to address potential conflics of interest and in
particular conflicts rvith connected persons.

3. Detail the rights of the REIT securities holders to vote on proposed connected person

transactions.

PART 13

KEY DATA & MARKET

l. Key information shall be included on the real estate market in which the REIT .
proposes to invest.

2. The data that is relevant will vary significantly depending on the sector of proposed r' irwestment and classification of the REIT and the activities in which it proposes to
involve. Data might include but not be limited to, brief information on the following
and references to -

(a) Relevant details on supply and demand in the market for real estate in

specified locations.

(b) Price trends.

(c) Rentalilroperty supply and demand in specified locations.

.i(d) Rent trends.

(e) Impact of the economy on demand for real estate, real estate prices and

rents.

(0 Key drivers of the income from the sector being invested in og on'capital
gains or profis from sale.

(g) Government policies and their impact.

3. Where the REIT is an Islamic REIT the information shall take account of any limis
or special requirements resulting from the need to maintain Shariah compliance.
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PART 14

DETAILS OF ANY FINANCIAL STRUCTURING INCORPORATED OR TO BE

INCORPORATED IN THE SCHEME & POTENTIAL IMPACT ON PERFORMANCE

OF SCHEME AND. FUTURE DISTRIBUTIONS

Provide as required by the Act and Regulations details of any financial structuring as

required by Regulation 36.

PART 15

RISKS

l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall contain information on the risk factors

relating io invesrment in REIT securities. The risks disclosed shall include the risks

(a) generally of investment in REIT securities.

(b) associated rvith the particular REIT given its structure, classification and

objectives and strategY; and

(c) specifically associated rvith the investment portfolio or assets of this REIT

, 
and its objectives and proposed activities.

2. Risks, rvhere possible, Shall be listed based on potential severity and impact.

3. Where appropriate and possible a sensitivity table or other method for quantifyirig

the risk and its potential impact shall be included.

4. For major risks any mitigating factors or risk management mechanisms employ'ed or

proposed by the REIT manager shall be disclosed.

5. Disclaimers included shall not be so rvide as to cause the disclosure of the risks to be

of little or no benefit to investors in REIT securities'

PART 16

TRUSTEE'S POWER TO BORROW ON BEHALF OF THE TRI'ST & CHARGE OR

PLEDGE ASSETS AS SECURITY

Provide details of -

(a) the trustee,s powers under the trust deed to borrorv or raise finance for thc

purposes of the trust and to provide security for such borrorving by charging or

pledging the assets of the REIT.

(b)thelimitscontainedintheActorRegulationsonthetrustee'Spo\\,ers.
I

t

i
i
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(c) circumstances, if an\, in rrhich REIT securities holder ma1, be required to vote
to appro\ e a borrorvin_e b1 the trustee.

(d) the implications of the trustee exceeding the limits in the Act or Regulations or
the limits set out in the trust deed.

PARTI7
EXPERTS OPINIONS AND LEGAI- OPINIONS

The prospectus or offering memorandum shall include a summary of any opinions
obtained from erperts or upon rr'hich thc promoter <lr issucr has placccl reliancc lilr
statements made in the prospcctus or offcring mcm<trandum and thc rcports shall bc
included in the list of documents ar ailablc lor inspcction.

Details clf thc lcgal opini()n obtaincd h1 lhc l.rustcc in rclation to the titlc ol'any rcul
estate asset vcstcd in rlr to bc acqutrcd b1 or transfcrrcd to thc ltHl'l', conrpliancc
rrith the Act and Regulati<lns and in rcspcct of'any othcr mattcrs rcquircd by thc trust
dcerf the schcmc d<.lcumcnts, thc Act <lr llcgulations.

Whcrc a prospcctus rlr ol'fcring mcmorandum c<lntains il surnmirry o['or cxccrpl I'rorn
an cxpcrt's rcport, thc complctc rcport of rvhich rs inclurlcd irs irrr iultliliorrirl
drlcumcnt availablc Ior inspcction thcn thcrc shall irlso hc irrcluderl ir sllrlcrncnt lrorrr
that cxpcrt st?ting rvhcthcr ()r n()t thc rcport tvas [)rc[)itre(l lirr inclrrsiorr irr lhc
prospcctus tlr offcring mcmoranclum anrl rvhcllrcr or nol tlrc sulntnary ()r cxccrl)l
accural.cly rcllccts their opinion and is rclcvarrt rrr thc conlcxl in rvlrich il is rrsc<1.

All cxpcrts'rcp()rts shall hc srgncd by thc cxpcrt iurtl rlirlcrl r)()l lt()rc tlrlrrr rrirrcly tllrys
prirtr to thc datc ol puhlicatiott ol lhc J)r()\l)cctus or ollcrirrg rrrcrrrorirrrtlurrr. l{c;lrrrls
may hc updatcd by thc cxpcrL conlrrrnirrg lhal llrc ollrrriorr is rrrrclr:rngctl :rrrtl is slill
rclcv ant.

5. hxpcrts'<lpinions that inclutlc tltsclaitncrs llrirt arc so rvrtlc tlrrrl tlre rclxrrl is ol litllc
or n<l valuc ttt polcrttial ittvcslors ilr Itl',1'l sccurilics rnay lrc rrrislcirrlrrrg trrrtl slrlrll rtol
bc includcd.

l'AI('l ltJ

I'l:l:S, ('()S'l S n NI) l:Xl'l :NSl:S

lncludc dctirils ol irll Iccs, costs irtttl cxl)cn\c\ piryrrlrlc irr rcspccl ol llrc rssrrc or ol lcr
ol thc ltF,l'l sccttritics rrrclutlirrg rrttrlcrlvrilirrg tccs irrr<l lun()unls rcirrrlrrrrslrlrlc lo lrrry
party, thc lnanitcr ol c;rlcrtlirliott logcllrcr rvillr tlclirils ol rvlro rs rcslxlrsilrlc lor llrc
paymcnt ol'suctr

I'rtlvitlc clctails ol irll lccs, cosls irtttl cxl)cn\c\ lriryirlrlc lly llrc lrrrslcc orrl ol lhc irsscls
ol thc trust.and thc rnirrrncr ol llrcir cirlculirtion.

lncludc ir \tirtcrnctrI ol llrc cslirnirtctl MItll ol tlrc ltl:l'1 .

4.

2.
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4. Provide details of the limits imposed by the Act or Regulations on the charging of
fees or the reimbursement of expenses.

PART I9

DISTRIBUTION POLICY AND FASIORS DETERMINING DISTRIBUTION

L Provide details of the distribution policy set out in the trust deed.

2. Include a statement of the requirements under the Act or Regulations to make

distributions and of the impact of the failure to make minimum distributions.

3. Detail the po\\,ers and obligations of the REIT manager and the trustee rvith respect

to distributions and any requirements for a vote of REIT securities holders.

PART 20

TAXATION, DISCRE'TION AS REGARDS DISTRIBUTIONS & IMPLICATIONS
FOR TAXATION TRFATMENT OF THE REIT AND DISTRIBUTIONS

Provide details of the taxation treatment of the income, trading profit, capital gains

and profit of the REIT and of the taxation of distributions including rvithholding tax

obligations.

Pro.vide details of 'any expert opinion obtained and addressed to the trustee for the

benefit of the investors in REIT securities to support the conclusions set out in l,
above. The full opinion shall be included in list of additional documents available
for inspection.

Provide details of the circumstances in rvhich such taxation treatment could vary and

in particular of the implications of failure to comply rvith specific provisions of the

Act or the Regulations.

PART 2I

TRANSFERABILITY OF REIT SECURITIES, LISTING AND REDEMPTION

Given the nature of the assets in rvhich REITs invest the ability of the REIT manager to
provide for redemptions is in most circumstances extremely limited and redemption may
not be available or only available after the happening of specified triggcr evcnts.

l. Include details of any restriction on the transferability of the REIT secuiities.

2. Include details of the intention to list the REIT securities on a securities exchange
and the persons rvho can trade on such an exchange.

3. Where there is no right to request redemption then this fact should also be stated

bold type and include a caution that the REIT securitieq' holders are not entitled
seek redemption.

2.

-r.

in
to
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4. Where redemption is provided for then include an-explanation of how the REIT

manager and ihe trustpe arb to fund redemptions and their powers to limit or freeze

redemptions.

5. Where there is an ability to seek redemption then the trust deed should clearly set out

. the-

(a) terms on which redemption can be sought including, deferral periods,

preconditions or triSger events, number, notice periods and redemption

dates;

(b) process and procedure for seeking redemption;

(c) manner in which units are to be valued and the redemption price is to be

calculated; and

(d) the ability of the trustee or the REIT manager to limit, suspend or cancel

redemptions.

6. Where REIT securities are not to be listed then a prominent warning in bold type-

face shall be included warning that the investment has limited, if any, liquidity and

drawing attention to the.rights to redemption, if any, or the lack thereof.

PART 22

ACCOUNTS AND EROFORMA ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

l. All pro forma accounts and the pro forma financial statements included shall be

iOeniined as being pro forma oniy and to be clearly labeled in bold type-face as

having been incluied for illustrative purposes only and being based on a number of

ass0mptions which may or may not eventuate.

2. A statement ttutt U" included that the pro fortna accounts and balance sheet have

been prepared in accordance with IFRS.

3. Where forecasts are included based on assumptions then in addition to the

assumprions being clearly identified and highlighted a sensitivity table or tables shall

be included to indicate the implications of changes in the key assumptions or

variables.

4. Any accounts or financial statements of the trustee or REIT manager should be

clearly labeled as such and a statement included in bold type that the investor in

.RElTsecurities only has recourse to the assets of the real estate investment trust and

. not to the assets of the trustee o'r the REIT manager'

A. For newly formed I-REIT wi$ income producing properties

l. Where a newly formed'RElT has property vested in it or real estate assets have or are

to be acquirei. or transferred to the REIT which assets have had an income stream
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then the prospectus or offering memorandum shall include by way of illustration
only pro forma financial statements prepare'd on the assumption that the REIT had

been in existence for the three years immediately preceding the date of the
prospectus or offering memorandum or if the real estate assets had not been income
producing for three years then for such lesser period.

2. The pro forma financial statements shall -

a. be clearly identified as pro forma acbounts prepared for illustrative purposes

onlY;

b. be prepared based on IFRS and shOw the income and all outgoings and
' expenses of the real estate assets including, maintenance, capital works and

depreciation or capital allowances or permissible allocations to reserves or
sinting funds for ihe replacement of capital assets and include estimates for
fees and expenses that would have been payable for, for example, trustee's
fees, REIf manager's fees, valuation costs and audit costs if the real estate

assets had been assets of the REIT during that period. Allowance shall also
be made for the any.costs of the establishmept of the REIT and for
acquisition costs if these are to be borne by the REIT;

' c. clearly identify variations to take account of REIT specific fees, charges,
expenses and other adjustments.

3, Provision shall be made in the pro forma accounts for the payment of the minimum
distribution provided for in the Act or Regulations.

Where the I-REIT proposes to undertake any development or construction activities
within the first year after the date of the prospectus or offering memorandum then the

impact of such activities on returns shall be illustrated through adjustments made to
the last year of the pro forma accounts. These adjustments and the underlying
assumptions'on which they are based shalt be clearly iddntified..

The objective of the pro forma accounts is to illustrate the returns that would have

been received if the real estate had been assets of the REIT for that period and ax
analysis of the performance of the assets shall be included.

Fol a newly formed I-REIT with real estate assets a substantial proportion of
which have not previously been income producing

Pro forma accounts, for illustrative purposes only, based on forecasts for the next full
year of operation shall be included.

These shall be based on the reasonable expectations of the promoter and REIT
manager and there shall be clear identification and differentiation of:

a. Known information based, for example, on leases entered intg, and existing
contracts and finance charges;

b. Assumed income and costs charges, expenditure and provisions for e.g.

depreciation etc. any proposed development and construction costs and
expenses including allowances for over runs, and

4.

5.

B.

l.
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c. The underlying assumptions on rvhich income or expenses are based shall
be clearly stated.

3. Provision shall be made in the pro forma accounts for the payment ol the minimum
distribution provided for in the Act or Regulations.

C. For a nervly formed D-REIT rvith real estate assets in a development and
construction phase a substantial proportion of rvhich'have not previously been

income producing

l. Include pro forma accounts, for illustratil'e purposes only, based on forecasts for the
next full year of operation.

2. These shall be based on the contracted rvork, knorvn liabilities and commitments,
budgets and rvork plans for the period and the reasonable expectations of the
promoter and REIT manager and there shall be clear identification and
differentiation of -

(i ) knorvn information based, for example, on Ieases entered into, and existing
contracts and finance charges;

(b. assumed development and construction costs and expenses including
allorvances for over runs, any income and costs charges, expenditure and
provisions for e.g. depreciation etc.; and

(c) the underlying assumptions on rvhich costs income or expenses are based
shall be clearly stated.

D. For a D-REIT converting to an I-REIT or a restricted I-REIT which proposes to
become unresfficted

l. Inclirde, fo? illustrative purposes only, a pro forma accounts based on the three years
prior audited financial statements prepared by the trustee in respect of the REIT,
adjusted only to take account of the additional costs, if any, that rvould have been
ine urred if the REIT had been an I-REIT or an unrestricted I-REIT for the period.

2. Provision shall be made in the pro forma accounts for the payment of the minimum
distribution, if any, provided for in the Act or Regulations.

E. Pro forma Financial Statements for all classifications of REITs

l. Include, for illustrative purposes only, a pro florma balance sheet as at thc projected
date of the olosing of the issue or offer and adlusted for, as appropriate -

(a) vesting of assets and proposed contracted acquisitions;

(b) proceeds from the issue of REIT securities and proposed use of funds;

'(c) borrowings contracted or proposed to be entered into on closing;
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(d) contracted development and construction activitics;

(e) other contractual obligations;

(f) requirements for minimum distributions, if any, provided lor in the Act or
Regulations; and

(g) costs of acquisitions and the issue.

2, AII adjustments and underlying assumptions shall bc clearly identil'ied and
highlighted.

3. The pro forma balance sheet shall bc accompanied by a reporting accountant's or
auditor's lettcr confirming that it has been prepared as a pro lorma balance sheet. in
accordance rvith IFRS and the accounting policics rccommended by the REIT
.managcr and adopted by the trustec on behalf of the REI'I'.

PART 23
MEE|INGS, REPORTS AND ACCOUN'TS & REII'SECT,IRI'I'IES HOI-DER'S

RIGHTS

' l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall includc in summary'Ibrm details of -

(a) requirements for meetings and the rights or RE,l'l'securitics holdcrs to
require the calling of meetings;

(b) provisions as l.o notice required for meetings and procedures and voting and
the voting level rcquired to pass ordinary and special resolutions;

(c) list those matters rvhich require a special resolution;

(d) list those matters rvhich are rcquired to be put to a vote oi REIT securities
; holders;

(c) REIT securitics holdcr's right to receive reports and financial statcmcnts;

(D include a brief shtement of the kcy rights of REI'I' securities holdcrs.

2. Wherc any matters required to be disclosed in this Part have becn inclucled in another
Part thcn they may bc addressed in this part by thc incluslon ofa cross-referenca.

PARl'24

ADDI'I'IONAL INFOR MAI'ION

l. The prospectus or olfcring memorandum shall disclose any additional infbrmation
rclcvant to a pol.ential investor in REI'l'sccurities rvhere the failure to include could
constitute an omission or lead to inlormation contained being mlsleading.
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2. In particular there shall be full disclosure of all material contracts (including

contracts not reduced to rvriting).

PART 25

CONSENTS

l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall include a statement of consent from

alt relevant parties and fr6m all parties named in the document consent in to their

being named in the document in the form and context in which it appears togelher

rvith the statement that they have not subsequently withdrarvn their consent,

2. Signed copies of consents, dated not more than thirty days prior to the date of

pulUti"ation of the prospectus or offering memorandum shall be included in the list of

documents av ai lable for inspection

PART 26

DOCUMENTS AND ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION

l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall contain a statement that for a period

of not less than three y"urJfrorn the date of the approval of the prospectus or offering

memorandum by the Authority copies of the documents listed in the prospectus or

offering memorandum shall bi uruilubl. for inspection at the registered office of the

trustee or such other address as the Authority miy approve and subsequently shall be

made. available by the trustee for inspection for a period of eight years from the date

of approval of the prospectus on the giving of fourteen days' notice in writing to the

trustee.

2. Documents shall include -

the trust deed and any supplemental deeds;

each contract disclosed in the prospectus or offering memorandum

(including agreements rvith the REIT manager or any loan or funding

ugr".rn"n-tr;, and in the. case of a contract not reduced to lvriting' a

rnemorandum setting out the parties, date and full particulars;

(c) all valuation repofu obtained in respect 6f the real estate assets;

(d) structural engineer rePorts;

(e) any reports by aly projpct manager certifier;-

(f) legal opinions;

(g) expert reports;

(h) where applicable the audited annual and semi-annuat or interim reports and

financial statements for the trust for whichever is the later of the three years

(a)

(b)
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4.

shall set out the requiretnents for an investor to qualify as a professional investor to

rvhom the REIT securities may be issued or offered and contain a rvarning that the

REIT securities can only be transferred to another qualified investor.'

The prospectus or an offering memorandum shall state that applications for REIT

,".uiiti.r can only be made on the Application Form attached to the prospectus or

offering memorandum.

An offering memorandum shall comply rvith the Act and Regulations and any other

larvs of fe-nya relating to the issue or offer of securities to professional invcstors or

to any other Person.

FIFTH SCHEDULE (Regulation l0l(3))

CoNTENTSoFSEMI-ANNUALREPORT,ANNUALREPoRTAND
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

I. MINIMUM STANDARDS

(a) The semi-annuai and annual report and financial statements for a real estate

investment trust scheme must include sll of the information required by this

Schedule; comply rvith the provisions of the Act and the Regulations and of any

listing exchange.

(b) fne financial statements shall include, as a minimum, Statement of Financial

Position (Balance Sheet), a Statement of Comprehensive Income (Profit and

I-oss), a Statement in Change in Equity and a cash Flow Statement (source and

Use of Funds) as rvell as a description of the accounting policies used and the

relevant notes to the financial statements and a report on other legal

requirements

(C) The requirements of this Schedule represent the minimum content required to be

includcd in the reporS of a real estate investment trust scheme' Compliance

rvith the schedule does not remove or reduce the obligations of the trustce or the

REIT manager, auditor or any other party under the laws of Kenya'

(d) lnformation may be included by rvay of tables, charts or graphs where this

assiss in understanding.

(e) Onty phorographs of assets actually owned by the REIT as at the date of the

reporirnuy be included and should provide a fair represenlation of the state of
repair and/or stage of completion of the asset.
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(d) valuation reports for the later of the three years prior to the date of the
prospectus or offering memorandum or from the date of the original
approval as an I-REIT;

(e) compliance reports for thc later of the three years prior to the date of
the prospectus or offering memorandum or from the date of the original
approval as an I-REIT;

(0 details of amendments proposed to the trust deed;

(g) details of all distributions made since the establishment of the I-REIT
the percentage distributed and the source of the distribution;

(h) details of the taxation treaffnent of the I-REIT and of distributions
made;

(i) aetaits of the periodic trustee compliance reports for the previous three
years;

() details of any legal action or proceeding commenced against or by the
trustee or the REIT manager in the previous three years or which is
currentror has not been settled;

(k) dctails of any action taken by the Authority or any other government
body or authority in respect of the scheme, the trustee or the REIT
manager or any auditor, valuer or structural engineer of the REIT.

PART 29

APPLICATION FOR REIT SECURJTIES & APPLICATION FORM

The prospecius or offering memorairdum shall set out details on how to apply fo
REIT securities and to complete the applicatioh and include an Application Form.

The prospectus or offering memorandum shall specify the minimum number and
value of REIT securities that can be applied for and detail the prrcess to dctermine
allocation and the discretions, if any, vested in the issuer including, !o -

(a) determine the number of REIT securities to be issued or allocated to any
applicant;

to extend the closing date for the issue or offer; or

to withdraw the offer in the event that a minimum subsc-ription ,ii'rlot
reached.

3. Where the offering memorandum relates to a D-REIT or an issue or offer in respoc(
of a restriQted I-REIT then both the offering memorandum and the Application Form

l.

2.

(b)

(c)
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(d)valuationreportsforthelaterofthethreeyearspriortothedateofthe
prospectusorofferingmemorandumorfromthedateofapprovalofthe
D-REIT;

(e) compliance reports for the later of the three years prior to the date. of
t-' .,i.'ir*pectus 

or offering memorandum or from the date of approval of

the D-REIT;

(0 details of amendments proposed to the trust deed:

(g) details of all ttistributions made since the establishment of the D-REIT'

thepercentagedistributedandthesourceofthedistribution;

(h) details of the taxation treatment of the D-REIT and of disributions

made;

(i) details of the periodic trustee compliance reports for the previous three

years;

() details of any legal action or proceeding commenced against or by the

trusteeortheREITmanagerinthepreviousthreeyearsorwhichis
current or has not been settled;

(k) details df any action taken by the Authority or anj' other government

bodyorauthorityinrespect.ofthescheme,thetrusteeortheREIT
,*ug", o, 

"ny 
uuditor, valuei or structural engineer of the REIT'

PART 2.8

ADDITIoNALINFORMATIoNToBEINCLUDEDWHEREARESTRICTEDI-
REITISCoNvERTIxcINToANUNRESTRICTEDI-REITToBELISTEDAND

NOT SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS

where a prospectus. or offering memorandum is being issued as part of the process of

conversion of a restricted I-REfr to a listed unrestricted I-REIT not subiect to restrictions

ffi;; p.spectus sfratt include, all information that would hare been required !o be

included in the prospectus for an I-REIT with unrestricted listing including -

(a) cunent exPerts rePorts;

(b) details of the anfendments made or to be made to the trust deed;

(c) details of the audited annual-and semi-annual or interim repors and

financial statements for the trust for whichever is the later of, the three

';.-;i;t 

to thc date of the prospectus or offering memorandum' or

ito, tir" darc of the original approval as an I-REIT;
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prior to the date of approval of the prospectus or offering memorandum or

from the date of formalion of the trust;

(i) audited financial statements for the trustee and REIT manager for
u,hichever is the later of the three years prior to the date of approval of the

prospectus or offering memorandum or from the date of formation of the

entir),;

0) all reports, letters, opinions or other documents and statemens by any

expert, an) part of u,hich is extracted in or summarized in or referred to in
the prospectus or offering memorandum and *'here an extract or summary

is included the corresponding full report shall be made available for
inspection;

(k) signed and dated consents given by an)' experts and copies of any

rvithdrarvals of consents;

(l) unders riting agreements:

(m) an1' letters s'ith an)' parties s'hether enforceable or not; and

(n) copies of any court orders or other documents relating to court actions

comrrrenced against the trustee or the REIT managcr in thc previous three

1'ears relating respectivel),, to the conduct of their d0ties as a trustee or

REIT rnanager.

PART 27

ADDITIONAL MATERIALTO BE INCLUDED WHERE A D-REIT IS

CONVERTING TO AN I-REIT

Where ir prospectus or ot'tering memorandum is being issued as part of the process of
cguversitlu of a D-REtrT to an I-REIT then the prospectus or offering memorandum shall

include -

(a) details of amen{ments or amendments proposed to bc made to the trust

deed:

(b) all inftrrmlrign thar ryould haye been required to be included in the

prospcctus or ol'fering memorandum for an I-REIT including current

experts' reports;

(C) Oetaits of the auditerJ annuat and semi-annual or inlerim rePorts and

financial statetnents tilr thc Uust for n'hichever is the later of' the three

1'ears prior to the date of the prospectus or offering mcmorandum, or

from the date of appmtal of the D-REIT;



(a)

, (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(h)

(i)
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(f) Wtrere the reports of any experts, including vatuers, or summaries of their
reports are included then the report should also contain a lefier of consent sigrled
by the expert to the inclusion of the report or the summary in the report.

(g) neferences in this Schedule to a REIT, D-REIT or I-REIT shall where the
cAnlext permits also include a referenc,e b an investee company or investee trust
of the REIT, D-REIT or I-REIT as the case may be and the requirement to
disclose or include information shall extend to the investce company or investee
trust.

2. COMPLIANCE WITH ACCOUNTING STANDARDS

In addition to meeting the requirements of this Schedule all reports and frnancial
statements shall be prepared under and comply with the International Financial Reporting
Standards and the International Auditing Stanilards or such other the accounting
standards and auditing standards as are applying in Kenya from time to time.

3. GENERAL REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUST SCHEME
INFORMATTON

The report shall include -

a table of contents and glossary of tefms used in the reports;

the name of the real estate investment trust scheme;

the date of authorization of the scheme, the duration of the real estate investment
trust and the type of scheme;

if the fund is an open fund, details of any restriction on applications for redemption;

date of any conversion from a D-REIT to an I-REIT or from a restricted I-REIT !o an
unlestricted I-REIT or conversion from an open to a closcd fund or closed to open;

a statement of the number and type of units outstanding as at the balance date of the
report and of the balance date for the financial statements;

information on whether the scheme is listed and details of the listing including, if
rading is restricted;

a statement of any restriction on the ransferability of units;

the scheme's objectives as at the balance date of the report and any changes since the
date of the last report;

() a structure diagram of the REIT which summarises thc particg, relationship, roles of
parties and material cash flows;

(f)

(e)
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(k) Urief summary of the real estate assets (including development and construction
projects) and other assets and purchase or sales contracts and of any material
development or construction contracts entered into in the period covered by the
reporti

(l) a statement as to rvhether or not the scheme has complied lvith Regulation 66 or
Regulation 77 as regards the making completion of investment in at least one real

estate asset rvithin one hun-dred and eighty days and if not the action taken in
accordance with the Regulations;

(m)a brief statement of borrorvings and financial arrangements entered into by the
trustee on behalf of the sctreme entered into in the period covered by the report and
the outstanding as at the date of the report together with a calculation made pursuant
to Regulation 7l or 8l on the searing as at the date of the report;

(n) tablc summarising distributions made for the lesser of 5. years or since the
cstablishment of the scheme, the dates of such distributions and fer each distribution
thc pcrcentage of net, after tax, income distributed as provided for in the Regulations.
'l'hc follorving is provided by way of example.but rvill need to be adapted to the type
of RHI'!', hs assets and sources of income and the requirements under taxation
lcgislation or of the Kenyan Revenue A.uthority, if any, from time-to-time.

'l ( Il'A l. t,( It't-:N't'tA l. t)t S't'Rt UtJ-t A BLE I I.tCOM E
l)irtrihurion Dcr unit in KShs

; l)irtrihutirn as a (,{ und comp@
I I Rt-.t't

, - - llt iludtlr(,nil| itcms may bc to be included to 
.reflect 

the
, parlicular Rl-.1'l''s situation and/or to reflcct e.g. unrealized

I 
l.rt.'c.r hroughr lirrrrurd or distributions made from previous

!

I

SOt,RGhS ()F DISl'RI I}T,I'I'ION**

l-irr l)-Rl-,l'l' or t-R[:l'l' converted from D-REIT lnti:rest or
similar incomc lrom provision o[ finance to purchases of
dcr cloocd rcal cstatc ctc
l)ividcnd incomc, including from rvholly orvned & controlled

l)islrihutions l'rom othcr RHll' schcme/s or collective
inr cstrllcnt schcmcs b1, sourcc for each scheme

aliscd c (lcss losses) sales of real estate
()thcr rcalizcd al gains (lcss losscs
( )lhcr incomc
st itItI)'t'At.
l.l-.ss**
l-.r firrmittcd dcductions or transfers
'laration

car's rcalizcd guins or unrcaliz-ed
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(o) lf tne REIT is listed a graph which ploti the unit price on at least a monthly basis for
the lesser of the previous 5 years or the pcriod since first listing.

4. DE-IAILS OF PARTIES

The report must include

l. names, addresses, registered office, telephone and facsimile numbet of persons

(including partnerships) who have provided services during the relevant period and

prior financial year and the dates of appointment, retirement, resignation or.
replacement of such persons, including the-

(a) promoter;

(b) trstee and compliance officer;

(c) registrar;

(d) nnm manager and compliance officer, and of directors of the REIT

manager during the period covered by the report, including -

(i) their qualifications and identifying the independent directors and

setting out dates of appointment and resignation; if applicable; and

(ii) include details of any committees established by the board and their

functions;

(e) property manager, if any;

(f) project manager certifier, if any;

(g) structural engtneer;

(h) valuer and any other viluers;

(i) lcgal advisers;

() auditors; and

(k) other experts appointed under the trust.

2. Concise details of any-.relationship or transaction which results in any parties being

connected persons for the purposes of the Act or Regulations.

I

I
,
t
I
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5. UNITS OF RETT SECURITIES ISSUED, OUTSTANDING AND HOLDINGS

':fhe rcport must include -

l. Details of number, price at lvhich units were issued Or redeemed and the total value

of units of REIT securities issued or redeemed during the period covered by the

report.

Classes and number of units by class ouStanding as at the balance date and the date

of the rcport.
2.

A table with a breakdown of REIT securities holdings, by class, as follorvs -

No. of REIT
sccurities
holders

I-ess than lfi)
100 to I

Itol
Itol

tOO,OOt to tess than 5% of number of units on issue

as at the balance date of the financial statements

Names of REIT securities holders'and connected

persons with holdings of 5% and above of number of
units on issuc as at the balance date of the financial

statcmbnts lncluded in the

Promotcr's
holdings as pcr
Regulations 74
and 84
Free float
As rcquircd by
Regulation 27
and29

4.

6.

wherc any units have been rcdeemed during the period covere! by_ thc rcport thcn

p."ru. by month details of thc number of units redeemed by bttnds, and thc pricc

applicable.

REIT MANAGER'S REFORT

The rcport shall fnclude -

l. Thc report shoutd include a concise statement cxplaining the REIT managcr's

,..pontibitity.for prcparing thc rcport and the financial statements and include a

statcmcnt signed by thc Chairman and an independent dircctor of the REIT managcr

stating that thc reports and financial statcmcnts have been prepared in accordance

with 6c accounti'ng standards currently applying in Kcnya and comply with thc Act
I

1
(
I
I
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and Regulations and where the REIT is listed wilh the requirements of the listing
exchange.

2. Where the report is an annual report and the audited results for the financial year
differ by more than l0% from any profit estimate, forecast or projection previously
made or issued in respect of the scheme for the relevant period the REIT manager
should include an explanation for the difference.

The assets and performance of the Real Estate Investment Trust Scheme

The report should contain a report by the REIT manager on the operational aspdcts of the

schemc and in particirlar should provide as regards -

A. Assets

l. Break-up of eligible assets by class (e.g. real estate, development and construction,
cash, inyestment in wholly owned and controlled, companies, investee companies
and investee trusts, investment in other securities) and.include -

(a) the most recent valuations for each class of asset and date of valuation; and

(b) deails of any assets that do not qualify.as eligible assets und.er the Act or
Regulations;

(c). where appropriate, tables, graphs or charts illustrating change over time and

trends; and

(d) a table, dependent on the type of REIT, which includes the following
information:

)
i
I

I.REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Limit o/o

_Umit in
Scheme
Document
o/o

orb as at
Balance
Date

Highest.
Vo kvel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationts
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Deniling
Valuation

If thc REIT
is an Islamic
REIT
perocntage
of Shariah
compliant
total. If not
l0O% then
for each
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I.REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)

Regulation
65

Regulation
&
'Maximum

Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Limit 7o

Limit in
Scheme
Document
Vo

o/o as at
Balance
Date

Highest
7o Level
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

category,set
out belorv
specify %

that is
Shariah.
compliant.
Alldirect
eligible real
estate
(a) Freehold
(b)
l.easehold
Allindirect
eligible real
estate
(a) Freehold
held through
ihvestee
rompanies
or investee
trusts
(b)
kasehold
held through
investee
colRpanres
or invhtee
trusts
Income
producrng
real estate
Regulation i

6s(s)
Minimum of
75% of TAY
within 2
years of .

authorization
Land and
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I-REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Limit Vo

Umit in
Scheme
Document
Vo

Vo as at
Balance
Date

Highest
o/o lzvel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

cost of
construction
Regulation
70
Maximum
I1%TAY.
Vacant land
at
acquisition
cost & real
estate not
producing
commercial\
return \
Regulation \

70
Maximum
l0% of TVA
Cash,
deposits,
bonds and
money
market
instrumentsl
Regulation
6s(e)
Maximum
5% to single
issuer,
institution or
members of

Wholly
owned and
controlled
company
which
conducts
real estate

\
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I-REIT
Eligible
Invesments
(Assets)
Rcgulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit %

Rcgulation
&
Minimum
Limit ?o

Linit in
Scheme
Document
o/o

9o as at
Balance
Date

Highest
% I-evel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuatlonls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Deniling
Valuation

activities

.Regulation
65(10)
Maximum of
t0%TAv
with REIT

. securities
holder
conscnt
lncome
producing
assets

including
listed shares
'in Kcnyan
proPerty
companies
and units in
Kenyan I-
REITS.
Regulation
68(2)
Maximum
lO% of
value of
investment
and TAV at
time of

For an I-
REIT thAt
has
converted
from a D-
REIT
Mortgagcs
or other
secured

{
I
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I-REIT
Eligible
lnvestments
(Assets)

Regulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Umit o/o

Limit in
Scheme

Documenl
%

oh as at
Balance
Date

Highest
olo l*vel
During
Reporting
Periad

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

authorized
under
Regulation
l2 provided
to

.purchasers

of real estate
developed or
constructed
Regulation
l2
Other assets
(eligible)
include
descriotion
Other assets
(not eligible)
include
description

D.REIT
Etisible
lnvestments
(Assets)
Regulation 76

Regulation
& Limitoh

Umil o/o in
Scheme
Document

Level oh as

at
Financial
Sratement
Balance
Date

Highest oh

I*vel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Molit recent
Valuationls
& Reference
to Page of
Report
Dctuiling
Valuation

If the REIT is an

Islamic REIT
percentage of
Shariah compliant
total.lf not l0O%
then for each

category set out
below specify %
that is Shariah
cnmnliant-
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D-REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation 76

Regulation
& Limit o/o

Limit 7o in
Scheme
Document

Level ?o as
at
Financial
Statement
Balance
Date

Highest 7o

Level
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most recent
Valuationls
& Reference
to Pqge of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

All direct eligible
real estate
(Regulation 2)
(a) Freehold
(b) trasehold
All indirect
eligible real estate
(Regulatir n 2)
(a) Freeho d held
through investee
companies or
investee tru.ts
(b) Leasehold held
through investee
companies or
investee trusts
Development &
construction
projects
Regulation 76(4)
within one year of
daoe of
authorization
minimum of 30%
TAV in this or
income producing
or a combination
Mortgages or other
secured loans etc.;
authorized under
RCgulation l2
provided to
purchasers of real-
estate developed
or constructed
Vacant [and
Cash, deposits,
bonds and mofley

'market inStruments
R?egulation 76(8)
Maximum 5% to
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D-RFn
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation 76

Regulation
& Limit Vo

Limit Vo in
Scheme
Document

kvel Vo as
at
Financial
Statement
Balance
Date

Highest Vo

lzvel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most recent
Valuationls
& Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

single issuer,
institution or
members of srouo
Wholly owned and
controlled
company
conducting real
estate activities.
Regulation 76(9)
Maximum of lO%
TAV with REIT
securities holder
consent
Income producing
assets including
shares in Kenyan
property
companies and
uirits in Kenyan.
REITS. Regulation
79(3) Maximum
lO% of value of
invesunent and
TAV at time of
acquisition
Other assets
(eligible) include
'description

Other assets (not
eligible) include
descrintion

2. Concise details of each real estate asset owned or contracted for purchase or sale,
including -

(a) name and address of each real estate asset and whether or not in the course
of development or construction;

(b) aate of acquisition, acquisition price and cost of any material renovations of
redevelopments (not in the nature of ongoing maintenance and replacement
of capital plant or equipment), most recent valuation and date of valuation;
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(C) description, property and type and age of each real estare asset;

(d) title details and details of encumbrances or any limits or conditions on the
title;

(e) details of any competing claims made in respecr of any title or real esrate
asset;

(f) in the case of a leasehold, the tenure of leasehold, remaining term, rental or
other fee payable and remediation terms on exit, righs, if any, topurchase
or seek nerv term on expiry and conditions, conditions on transfer of lease;

(g) net lettable area or other determinant of income (e.g. acres for plantation or
forest, tons processed, passengers or landings) of, existing use, occupanc!,
rates over time, historic let up (vacancy) period and number of parking
spaces of other relevant assets;

(h) Urief particulars of tenancies or other usage rights (e.g. hotel number of
occupied room nights and average room rate), major tenants and areas
occupied (rvhich may be by band rvhere multiple small renancies),
tenancy/lease periods, average tease term, lease up incentives, etc. rvhich irr
the case of multiple small tenancies may also he in bands;

(i) include tahles or charts rvhich illustratc' lenancy expiry pattern for all
existing lcases and historic rcntal incorne lrc'nds and projccted incomc based
on currcnt leases:

() Aate ol' acquisition and price, ctlst of any material irnprovements,
conslruclion of development rvorks :rnd latest valultion of the propert),
including lhe date of valuation and nilmc of lhc valuers and the net hook
value of thc property;

(k) in lhe casc ol' un lslamiq REll' also includc dctails ot' any ntrn- Shnriah
compliant asscls, including values and pcrccntages and dctails ol
compliancc.

3. Where there have bcen acquisitions or displ.rsals during the periord -

(a) identity of the scller or purchascr;

(b) details of thc pmpcrty acquircd as pcr ( l) akrve;

(c) for disposals datc of dis6rsal, price of disposal. market value, datc of latest
valuation, name of valuers and profit or loss on disposal afler taking into
account improvements, and developmcnt and construction; and

(d) ttre anticipatcd impact of the acquisition or disposal on earnings.
I

(

{
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4. Where the acquisition or disposal transaction involves a connected person then in
addition to the information required to be disclosed in (l) and (2) above the rcport
shall also contain -

(a) details of the relationship giving rise to the application of the connected
person provisions;

(b) rvhere REIT securities holders' approval to the transactions was required to
be obtained then details of date of meeting, resolution, atteldees and votes
cast.

5. Where the REIT has conducted any development or construction activities then also
include details of -

(a) the development or construction including nature of development or
construction.

(b) ttre ,original budget and work plan and costings for the development or
con'struction including, details of approvals required;

(c) progress to date against budget, work plan, costings and obtaining of
approvals and details of any variations;

' (d) impact of changes on performance, projected returns and on distributions
include tables, graphs or charts, rvhere appropriate, to illustrate trends.

' 6. Wh"." the REIT has entered into any contractual arrangements to commcnce any
development or construction activities within the six month period after the balancc
sheet date then include details to the extent that they are available of-

(a) the development or construction proposed, including nature of developmcnt
or construction;

(b) total budget and proposed work plan, including scheduled completion date;

(c) required approvals and status of obtaining of approvals;

(d) projccted impact on projected returns and distributions.

7. Where a REIT is a D-REIT developing real estate for sale then in addition to mecting
the requirements of l-4 above the report shall also include details of the -

(a) the initialproposed marketing and projectedsales schedule;

(b) profit and loss on sales;

(c) monthly holding costs of completed but unsold properties;
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(d) rvhere properties developed or constructed have been sold on a tenant

purchaseoiotf't'arrangimentwhichinvolvestheprovisionoffinanceto
the purchase, o, ,.r, p"uyrn"n, then provide details of the terms provided

andthepul:"nobythepurchaserortenantasagainstscheduledpa)'ments
includingler,elsofarrears,costsofarrearsanrlactiontakentocorrectthe
Position;

(e) impact of tenant purchase arrangements' term .payment 
or financing of

purchasesonperformance'projec"tedreturnsandondistributions'include
tables' graphs Lr charts, rvheie appropriate' to illustrate trends'

g. Inclu<le details of investment in any rvholly ow'ned and controlled companl'carrf ing

out rcal estate related activities'

g. Details of other non-direct real estate assets -

(a) tl Pe;

(b) aate of acquisition;

(c) percenuge of each asset class as a pcrcentage of total asscts;

(d) incomc or returns on each asset class;

(e) last valuation, r'aluer/s and datc of valuation anct basis o[ valuation;

(f) rrhcrc thc assct consists of sharcs in a rvholly orvned and contr<lllcd

compan)'providc details of the company's busincss activitics' asscts'

incomcandliabilitics(inclut,lingborro,uingslromany,Sourcc)andtlf.any
loans,guarantccs,inctcmniticsorothersupportprovidcdtothccompany;

(g)forantslamicRF,I.[alsoinclu<lctlctailsofanynon-shariahcompliant
asscts, inclu<iing valucs and perccntagcs and dctails tll'compliancc'

li. Details of Valurttions

Summaries of thc an1, valuitions obtainc6, inclucle6 up4ating ol-pliut valuations' should

bc included in the rcport togcther $'ith a statcmcnt that c<lpics ol' full valuati<ln rcports arc

ar ailablc l'or inspcction frcc ol'chargc at thc offices <ll'thc REI'l' mana8cr and thc htlurs in

rrhich reports ma1'be insPcctcd.

(:. Perfr.trmance of scheme

'l'hc report shall include thc follorving -

l. lnformation from thc REI'I- manager relating to the pcrformance of thc schemc ovcr

thc perio<t covcrccl, achicvement Ji tf,c ,.nJri's ohjcctivcs' thc markct outl<xrk and
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ke1 aspects or identified risks likely to impact on the future performance of the
schenre and rhe capacitr to fulfil the scheme's objectives.

Erplanatit'rn ot ntaintenance costs and major capital rvorks undertaken in the period
irnd ct'rnrparisrln rr ith scheduled or budgeted maintenance or capital works.

A ctrn:prlratir e table cor ering at least the last 5 financial years or if established for
less thrrn 5 rears then since estabtishment, or from authorization of the scheme if
shorrl'r. shorr ing tor the end of each financial year or halfyear as appropriate -

1a) Total Asset Value:

tb) Net Asset Value er distribution;

1c) Net Asset Value per unit ex distribution;
1d) highest and lorvesr net asset value per unit ex distribution;

1r,') rhe nunther of units outstanding;

(t) tlisrritrurion per unit (interim and final) and the date of distributions;

(g) disrriburions relatile to the requirements of the trust deed and minimum
distribution provided for in the Act and Regulations;

(h) the tlistribution f ield based on net asset value and where the REIT is listed
on the NSE the f ield based on the value of a unit as at the close of trade on
rhe lasr rradlng dal of the period;

(i) the MER rogether *'ith an explanation of any changes in the MER.

Ar cra{c rrnnual toral return tilr the scheme measured over _

(a) one ) r'ar. or since inception if shorter;

(b) thrce lears: and

1c) l'ivc I ears.

lncludedetails ol'an1, tllatcrial litigation and potential impact.

Any events or circurnstances rvhich is likely to impact on the future performance
(e.g' increase in outgoings. reduction in rents overall, increased competition for
tenants, changes in regulations, end of significant tenancy and no iertainty of
replacement tenant to take over, requirement for refurbishment or unscheduled or
unbudgeted maintenance or capital rvorks, cost of development or construction or
delay in completion, delay in achieving sales, increases or decreases in interest
rates).

Include where appropriate a sensitivity table illustrating the impact on performance
and potential distributions of changes in key variables.

.5.

6.

7.

)

t
I
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D. Use of proceeds of new issue

Include a brief statement of the use of funds raised from a nerv issue of units' This usage

report should be updated in subsequent reports.

E. Connected PartY transactions

Include -

a. details of the transaction or relationship giving rise to the application o[ the

connected Person Provisions;

b. details, including value nature of service or goods provided etc; for all

connected Party transactions; and

c. rvhere REIT sicurities holders approval to the transactions rvas required to

be obtained then details of date of meeting, resolution, attendees and votcs

cast.

F.CompliancewithincometestsunderRbgulationsorschemedocuments

Depending oh the type of REIT and the provisions of the scheme documents includc a

,u**"ry -or 
tn" ,"quir"r.nt, as regards income tests provided under Regulation 69 or

the scheme documents and - |

(a)rvhethertheREITisincompliancerviththerequirements;

(b) the reasons for any non-compliance and the action taken to rectify the

position; and

(c) the implications or potential implications for the REIT and REI'[ securities

holders of non-comPliance.

G. Distibutions

The report shall include -

l. Statement as to requirements, policy or objectives included in the scheme

documents, including updated statement, in relation to distribution policy.

2. Statement as to requirements of the scheme documents' the Act and Regulations in

rclation to distributions on-

(a) rvhether the REIT is in compliance rvith the requirements;

(b) the reasons for non-compliance if applicable and the action taken to rectify

the position, including action by the trustee and a vote of REIT securities

holders; and

(c) the implications or potential implications for the scheme, the REIT and

REIT securities holders of non-compliance.
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3. Include a table setting out details of all distributions paid and declared distributions,
date of distributions, source from rvhich. any iistribution has, or declared
distribution, is to be paid, and u'hether or not in rirp.ct of each period requirements
of, the Act or Regulations or of any other larv in rilation to taxation treaiment as a
REIT have been met and include by way of example subject to the divisions required
to reflect the taxation treatment of distributions:

SO U RC ES O F D I STRI B IJTIO N**

Rental income
For D-REIT or I-REIT converred rroffi
similar income from provision of finance to purchases of

Dividend income, including from *@
Distributions from orher REm
investment schemes by source for each scheme
Realised capital gains (less losses) sutes of ,eat estate
Other realized capital gains (less lossei
Other income
SUBTOTAL
LESS**
Ex tted deductions or transfers
Taxation
TOTAL POTENTIAL DISTRI BUTA BLE INCOME
Distribution per unit in KShs
Distribution as a 7o of net after ta^ incomE anOJ.rmitianG
rvith Regulations)
** In additional irems may be in"tu@
REIT's situation and/or to reflect e.g. unrealized losses
brought forrvard or distributions made from previous year's
realized gains or unrealized sains.

4. Details of date of any meeting, resolution, attendees hnd votes cast in relation to the
level, if any, of distriburions.

H. Borrowing Levels & Compliance with Covenants

The report shall include -

l' Details of borrorvings or other financing arrangements, maturity profile and average
cost of funds together rvith a graph or chart illustrating the'maturity profile ai'd
average cost of funds.

2. F'or an Islamic REIT also include details of any non-Shariah compliant borrorvingsor financing arrangements, including values and percentages and derails of
compliance.
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3. Summaries of financial covenants (e.g. debt sen'ice cover ratio) included in any loan

or financing arrangemerit documentation together u'ith cover ratios and include a

table, graph or chart illustrating changes over time and trends.

4. A sensitivity table should be included illustrating the impact of changes in key

assumptions of inPuts.

l.

Details of any connected party transactions and:
(a) Details of the transaction or relationship giving rise to the application of the

connected person prov isions;
(b) Where REIT securities holders' approval to the transactions rvas required to

be obtained then details of date of meeting, resolution, attendees and votes

cast.

Details of the limits on borrorvings etc; included in the Trust Deed and of compliance
lvith these provisions and the limis on borrorving etc; imposed by the Act and

Regulations over time. Details should include:
(a) Whether the REIT is in compliance rvith the requirements;
(b) Instances of non-compliance including, period of non-compliance;
(c) The reasons for non-compliance if applicable rvith schem'e documenb and

Regulations and the action taken to rectify the position, and

(d) Approvals or consents obtaindd including details of date of meeting,

resolution, attendees and votes cast.
(e) The implications or potential implications of non-compliance by the REIT

artd REIT securities holders.

Sensitivity Analysis & Impact of any Financial Stucturing

Provide details of any measures adopted or proposed which rvoulh constitute
financial structuring under the Regulations, the implications of the absence, removal

or expiry of such on yield, cash florvs, distribution or risk profile of the REIT and the

assumptions underlying the calculations.

Include a sensitivity table.

N ot ificatio ns and c omp I ianc e r e po r t s

The REIT manager's report should include details of:
(a) Any matter arising during the period which has been, or should have been,

notified to the Authority pursuant to the Regulations;
(b) Any failures by the REIT manager, trustee or any other party to comply

with the provisions of the scheme documents, the Act or the Regulations

and action taken to remedy the failure;
(c) Any action taken by the REIT manager or which the trustee rvas rcquested

to take during the period to protect assets of the trust or the interests of
REIT securities holders; and

(d) An update of any matters reported in prior periods and action taken to
rectify.

't

J.

l.
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2. The report ma1' also include the REIT' manager's comments on trustee's report,

performance of the trustee or of an1' other person or other material matter.

7. Trustee's Report

l. The trustee's report shoutd confirm all matters relating to the title particulars of
real estate properties and other assets of the fund and include details of-

(a) Any appointment of a secondary disposition trustee together \\'ith

details of purpose of the appointment and of an1'documents execut.l
b1' the secondary disposition trustee.

(b) nny matter arising during the period rvhich has been, or should have

been, notified to the Authoritl pursuant to the Regulations;

(c) nny failures b1' the trustee to compll w'ith the provisions of the scheme

documents, the Act or the Regulations and action taken to remedl the

failure;

(d) Anl' failures by the REIT manager or any other person to compl) l\'ith
the provisions of the scheme documents, the Act or the Regulations and

action taken to remedl' the failure;

(e) nny action taken by the trustee during the period to protect assets ol the

trust or the interests of REIT securities holders, and

(f) Meetings of REIT securities holders convened by the trustee,

resolntions put and the outcome of voting.

The report should contain a summar), of the meetings of REIT securities holders

called or held during the relet'ant period, a summary of the purpose of the

meetirg. resolutions put to the REIT securities holders and of attendees and

votes casl.

The report should state $'hether the trustee is of the opinion that the REIT
manager has managed the scheme in accordance w'ith the provisions of the

scheme documents, the Act and these Regulations and if the trustee is of the

opinion that the REIT manager has not done so then -

(a) identify the shortcomings of failures to comply;

(b) outline the impact of the shortcomings or fallures; and

(c) detail the action that the trustee has taken to address the shortcomings
and/or prevent reoccurrence.

2.

3.
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4. The report may also include commenls by the trustee on REIT manager's report,

performance of the REIT manager or of any other person or other material

matter.

5. Thc Trustee s Report should be signed by the trustee

8. Auditor's Repqrt

l. An annual report should be accompanied by an auditor's report addressed to and for

the benefit of the trustee in its capacity as the legal owner and trustee for the REIT

sccuritids hotders and REIT securities holders as beneficial owners.

2. The report shall include -

(a) a compliance report as required by the Regulations;

(b) calculations of percentages required by the Regulations together with a

statement as to whether the limis set out in the Regulation have not been

complied with throughout the reporting period and if not should include
details of the non-compliance and whether the non-compliance has been

rectified as at the balance sheet date or thedate of the report -

(i) minimum number of REIT securities holders;

(ii) minimum free float;

(iii) minimum Promoter investment and retention;

(iv) eligible investments;

(v) minimum income generation;

(vi) maximum gearing;

(vii) minimum distributions;

(c) Verification of the MER calculation;

(d) Verification of the sources of distribution made to REIT securities holders.

3, The audilor's report should include the auditor's opinion on the financial statements

and be signcd by the auditor. Where the auditor's report is qualified details of the

qualification should be noted clearly and prominently in the report'

9. Shuiah Adviser's Report (if applicable)

L The Shariah adviser's report should include a statement as to -
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(a) whether or not the scheme has been operated and managed in accordance

with Shariah principles and the specific principles established for the fund;

(b) if not, then the steps, if any, [aken or proposed to be taken to addiess the

situation and/or prevent reoccurrence of non-compliance;

(c) lvhether in the Shariah adviser's' opinion recognising the stage of
development of the Shariahfinancial products and capital markets in Kenya

additional steps could, or can, be taken to comply tvith Shariah principles;

(d) any other matters which the Shariah advisor considers relevant to

compliance with Shariah principles; and

(e) rvhether the scheme and the investments comply with any Shariah rules,

guidelines or regulations issued by the Authority.

2. The Shariah Adviser's report should be signed by the Sharialr Adviser.

10. Meetings of REIT securities hol.ders

The report should contain a summary of the meetings of REIT securities holders called or

held during the relevant period, a summary of the purpose of the meeting, resolutions put

to the REIT securities hblders and of attendees and votes cast.

I l.

l.

Financial statements

The financial statements should give a true and fair view of the financial position'

financial performance and cash flows and be prepared in accordance with the Act'

these Regulations, the law and accounting standards hpplying in Kenya from time-to-

time.

A clear statement should be included as to whether or not the financial statements are

audited.

Where the financial statements are unaudited then there should be a statement siSned

by the Eirectors of the REIT manager and the compliance officer stating that the

financial statements have been prepared to give a true and fair view of the financial

position, financial performance and cash flows and be prepared in accordance with

the Act, these Regulations, the law and accounting standards applying in Kenya from

time-to-time.

In addition to any other contents the financial statements should include in the -

a. Statement of Financial Position

(i) Net asset value of the fund;

(ii) Number of issued units by class if more than one;

2.

3.

4.
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(iii) Net asset value per unit (ex-distribution, rvhere applicable);
(iv) Net assets/liabilities attributable ro REIT securities-holders;

(v) Net asset value at book value of each unit as At the Statement
of Financial Position date;and

(vi) If not included in the Srarement of, Financial Position then, by
rvay of Notes, the carrying amounts of investments, as applicable,
should be categorised as follorvs -

(A) Real estate, rvith break up by class (e.g. housing, office,
industrial Etc.);

(B) Real-estate related assetsl

(C) Development and construcrion assets;

(D) Non real estate assets;

(E) Other real estate investment trusts;
(F) Cash, deposits, fixed income and other debt securities;
(C) Any other investmenrs rvith marerial items disclosed

separately, and

(H) Total eligible investmenrs and eligible investmenrs as a

percentage of total assets as at the Statement of Financial
Position date.

(l) Details of non- approved invesrmenrs in the case of a

Shariah scheme.

(vii) Liabilities should include deuils of contingencies including
construction contracts, acquisition contracts and hedging
arrangements or derivatives;

(viii) If not included in the Sraremenr of Financial posirion rhen, by,

rvay of Notes, details of borrorvings or other tinancing
arrangements including -

(A) Total borrorvings or financing arrangements as at the
Statement of Financial Position date irs a percentage ol'
lotal asset valuel

(B) Borrorvings of any rvholly orvned or conrrolled company;
and

(C) Any guaranteed borrorvings or financing arrangements;
(D) Details of non- apprcved borrorvings or financing

arrangements in the case of a Shariah scheme;

b. Statement of Comprehensive lncome.
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c.

d.

(i) Fees, charges, reimbursement'and expenses pa!d. to ttt $l'
manager or any property manager appointed by.the REIT

manager, t ittr eaitr type of charge shorvn separately; 
.

(ii) fees, charges' reimbursements and expenses paid to the trustee

rvith each type of charge shorvn separately;

(iii) Fees, charges, reimbursements and expenses paid to the

property ,n"unugt' certifier rvith each type of charge shorvn

seParatelY;

(iv)Fees, charges, reimbursements and expenses paid to the

structural engineer rvith each type of charge shorvn

seParatelY;

(v) Fees, charges, reimbursements and expenses paid to the

valuers rvlth each type of charge sho'rvn separatelyl

(vi)A calculation of. MER and in the case ol' audited financial

statements the auditor's verification of the calculation;

(vii) Details of non- approved income or payments in the case of

a Shariah scheme;

(viii) t'ayments, if any, made to charitable bodies in the case of

Shariah funAt, tlft" basis of calculation and the names of the

funds;

(ix)Sources and nature of income;

(x) nor I-RElTs, the percentage of income for the financial year

fromrenlorincomestreamsofasimilarnaturecalculatedas.
Provided for in the Regulations;

(xi)fotal amount available for distribution and distribution per

unit, interim and final;

(xii) Net income after tax to be shown separately as to lealized

and unrealised income'

Statement of changes in fund balance'

Shtement of cash flows.

Notes to Financial Statements

If not alreadY shown then, as Notes -
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(A) Accounting policy adoptcd in respect of the trust as an

accounting entity;

(B) Income basis adopted;

(C) Movements in number of units on issue including, units

issued, cancelled or redeemed, if applicable by class or
type;

(D) All costs of or associated rvith redemption of units or
issuance of nelv units and of listing;

(E) Number of units and value of units held, legally or
beneficially, by the promoter, the REIT manater and

connected parties and movements in holdings during the

financial year;

(F)

(G)

(H)

Details of taxes paid or payable by the REIT and a

breakdorvn;

Details of any taxes paid by the REIT as a consequence of
not compliance rvith the Act or Regulations;

Details of taxes lvithheld in respect of distributions paid

or payable;

SIXTH SCHEDULE (Regulation I l3(8))

VALUATIONS

I. INDUSTRY STANDARDS

SuUject to the provisions df the Act, the Regulations and the requirements of this

Schedule all valuations will be conducted in accordance with the standards and ethical

code publishedGnd adopted by the Institution of Surveyors of Kenya and the Valuers

Registration Board.

A valyation summary prepared in accordance with this schedule may be included in any

prospectus or offering memorandum but full copy of the valuation report must be

retained and made be available for inspection by any REIT securities holders, potential or
past invbstors in REIT securities and the Authority. No claim of confidentiality can be

'made in respect of a ualuation report issued to the trustee or promoter of a REIT.
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t.

2.vALUER,SDETAILS,SIGNING,DAI.ING,CER.I.IFICA.I'IONAND
AUTHENTICATION

.[he rcport should set out promin/ntly: thc. name(s), address(es), qualifications Iand

;;giti;;,ir" number(s) | ani rvhere applicable hcr/his organization'

Allvaluationrcportsshallbesignedbythevalueranddatedandrvhcrethcvalueris
cmployed ty a company, toipo"ttgn..ot. other body including a government

organisation, <tepartmcni Ji authority shall also be signed by a director and the ChO

of thc company "t 
;;;";;i;n or the head ot ihe organization' authority or

department.

To whont the report must be adtlressed

l.AllvaluationrcPortsmustbeaddresscdtothetrustecanclbcexpresscdtobe|brthe
bcncl'it ul m. truri"c as trustce and all REI'I- sccurities holders in any real estatc

invcstmcnt schemc or real estatq invcstmcnt trust in rvhich the propcrty is or

hccomcs an assct.

z. whcre a valuation rvas obtaincd prior to the appointment of thc trusteq or is in

respcct of property .ir*ay vcstcd 
'in 

thc REI'I' then thc valuation'shall be refreshed

andrcissucdandadctresscdtothetrustee.lnrefreshingandrcissuingavaluation.thc
valuer must 

"^pr".rif 
.tnsider and address the currency of its prior opinion and of

thc dau, inrormution, c.apiiatisation a discount rates utilised arld othcr considcrations

and assumPtions.

B. Opinion of value and disclaimers

l..I-hcvalucrmustcxprcssanopinioninthereportastothcvalucins,tlrdsasrr,cllas
l'igures.

2.Disclaimers,rvaiversandlimitationsonthevaluer'sopinionshouldntlthcsorvidcas
to deprive,t",r*i.", or REIT sccurities holders or othcr partics rclying on thc

,aluaiion for the bcnefit of thc valuation'

C. Basis of valuation

The basis of thc valuation is to be market value'

D. Compliance with the Act and Regulatiotts

All reports and the conduct of valuations shall comply rvith thc lequircments of the Ac

""4 
t'tL Regulations, including the requirement for physical inspection'

E. Valuation approach and method of valuatiott - General Pritrciples

l. valuations should be con"ducted using.rvherever possible at least hvo valuatio

methodsinaccordance-rviththevaluarionstandardspublishedoradoptedby$
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Institution of Surver ors
valuation of real cstate.

2. The valuation tchier ed
valuation rcport.

of Ken\ a and the \ aluers RegistrJrir)n Btxrrd frrr rhe

ttnrjcr circh r irluirtion nlr'thod slttrll he rliscltrsed in tht

.1.

)

(r.

'l'hc valtrcr shall dclt'rlninc :ln(l rrsc thr' nl()st ltppro[]rirltr' \ rllullti()n t.asr'ri on thL' I\ pr'
ol' propt'rtr . tvailabilitr ol' re lc'r ant dirtu. r.lccurac\ ot' tllrtlr. rL'lL'\ ilnc\ . anri othcr
litctors ctlnsitlcrctl hr thc r alucr to lrc rclcr llrt.

'l'hc valtrcr shall inclrrdc irt its rr'port :l rrltionrl[(' lirr rcconcilinS thc \ irlucs rlt'rir r,'tl
tttltlcr lltc dil'li'rcnt tncthods ltrrtl inclutic :r conrprrrisr'rn lrt rr ar trt'a t.rtrlc.

ln lltc casc tll'arr I-Rlil'l' lltr' ussurtrption s ill lrr,'llrlrt. unlcss thc r rrlur.r lirr tht rc.lsols
scl ()tll iu its rt'port lrclicr cs tIrrt tlrr,. rltthtrrl is ilappropri.rtc i1 thr,, circurlst.rlccs.
()nc nlctlr()(l 0t'r'irluali0n rr ill lrr. ilrc inctrrtrc cortrpltrison nlclh()(.1.

Vltluatiorrs lirr ltsscls tttltcr lhurr rclrl cstittc rr ill rr.l'[.ct tlrc irrviustrr [rrJCticr,. ttr
vtltutliott ol'strclt ltsscis rtttl nrar rcquirc tlrc irrr olr cnlcnt ol'lr spccrrrlitt r ttlrrr'r.

. l'ttlttotittrt ialtlrr.rd(1, ottd ntttltotl (,.1'r.dludtiott

'l'hc gcrtcrirl allPrtxtcltcs lirr thc vtrluo(i()n (|l'rcrll cstirlc currcntlr inclutlc -
:t. (ilnrparisorrlpprtxrch:
h. ('tlsl trpprotrclr: irntl
c. lncrlruc ctrpittrlisirtion irpllroach.

'l'hc valtt:ttitllt rclx)rl sltall includc lrn crplunlrlirrn ol'thc valualion nlcth()ds ldoptr.tl
atttl thcir ilpl)r()pri:llcllcss lb thc particular :lsscls anti thc circunrslanccs ol' thc
valrrirlion.

lrt altPlyirrg lltc lrrcthotls ol'r'aluitlion thc valucr nlusl cnsurc that thc lillltlrving arc
consitlcrctl tnrl tlisc.losctl irr arrv valualion rcporl -

l. (ilnrparisorr Mcllrotl

t-.

t.

2.

i. A;lpropriitlc iul(l it(lc(ptalc cornparahlcs.
ii. l)ctails ol' thc conrparablcs including, identificarion and

dcscri;rrions ol'thc propcrty(ics), dare of salc. lenure and details of
litlc, land and/or lcilahlc areas. purchtrsc pricc, breakdorvn of land
arrd huilding v.lucs, nilmes of vendor and purchaser, terms and
conditions ol' sale (rvhcre available), current use, planning and
zrrning dctails and rcstrictions on usc if any, details oi any
casctncnls, lcnancics.

iii. Adjustmcnts, il any, made by the valuer to ensure comparability so
far as possiblc.
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2. Cost Approach

The actual construction or tender cost, if available;
The cost and rates adopted for buildings structurcs and other
improvemcnts;
Adjustmcnts made to reflcct depreciation and ohsolcsco.
Adjustmcnts, if any, made by thc valuer to ensurc comparahility so

far as possible, and
v. Depreciation rates adopted and their bascs.
vi. A caution should be included as to the appropriatcncss ol' usc ol'

the cost method in that costs may not rcl'lcct valuc.

3. Incomc Capitalisation Approach

i. lnvestmettt methocl

(A) (iross; incomc and srr.trrinatlliry ol' incomc usccl irr thc
valuation rvhcrc projcctcd incomc is rnarkct dcrivcd;

(B) Actual outgoings and othcr opcrating cxpcnscs rvhcrc
availablc for thc past threc ycars, projcctions shotrlcl bc

supported and markct dcrivcd;
(C) Adcquacy o[ maintonancc and rvhethcr arty rnajor capital

expcnditure,or incrcascd maintcnancc is likcly t<t hc

incurrcd in thc ncxt tlvo ycars;

(D) In thc case ol' Lcnantcd propcrtics, schcdulcs ol' cxisting
tcnancics, including namcs ol' tcnants, tcrm ol' tcttatlcy
(including options), rcntals, scrviccs chargcs attd

obligation to contrihutc to <tutgoings.

(E) ln the casc o[ tcnanted propcrtics, any conncclion ol' lhc
tcnant rvith thc vcndor or owpcr should hc disclosccl
togcthcr rvith a commcnt as to rvhcthcr lhc rcrttals artcl

tcrms ol'thc tcnancy rcl'lcct thc markct;
(F) In thc casc ol' tcnantcd prope rtics, analysis ol' conrpurablc

' I H* ii :, lilSll;,,1'i iff L'"" :,,::' 
",1i" 

lilll;,, ll xll 

"Ji 

l;
the propcrty bcing valucd, and

(C) Markct cvidcncc to support thc capitalisation and discounl
ratcs utilizcd which rcl'lcct thc risk o[ thc husincsl, scclor
and location and othcr factrlrs.

ii. Residual method

(A) 
ffi il#il::l il,::lliffL :*fIi-T,",1:1*I'll,':i;li""j
lbr in rclation to lhc dcvclopmcnt

(B) ('onsidcration should be givcn lo thc rcasonahlcnoss ol'
thc gnlss dcvclopmcnt valuc, timing ol'the dcvck)pmcnt
and construction pcriod, in addition thc valucr should

t.

ii.

iii.
lv.

i
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liaise rvith the structural engineer and any project
manager and if considered appropriate obtain additional
expert input as to the cost of undertaking the
development, and to obtain necessary and current market
information;

(C) The complexity of the development and construction and
terms of the building contracts and prior performance of
the builder on similar contracts particularly as regards
cost overruns, disputes and timing for completion should
be taken into account together rvith the potential impact
on cash florvs:

(D) Market information to support projected supply, including
supply in the pipeline or approved developments, rates of
absorption and projecteil rents or sales prices and
potential impact on input costs,

(E)

(F)

(B)

Past sales and performance of the REIT or the REIT .

manager or property manager in achieving sales for
similar developments should be considered, and

The discount rate adopted must be market derived.

iii. Profits method

(A) Detailed rvorkings shorving an estimation of the annual
revenue from the assets being acquired, operating
expense, overheads and adjustments for depreciation a4d
capital expenses;

Consideration should be given as to the adequacy of the
level of maintenancs, remaining useful life, obsolesce and
provision for replacement of the assets;

(C) Wheie the REIT is acquiring a business or entity rather
than simply an asset then the valuer should also take
account of any potential liabilities that may be assumed
by the REIT in acquiring the business or entity including
unpaid taxation liabilities, pension and other potential
employee.liabilities. Any potential Iiability should be

disclosed and highlighted in the.neport and if relevant the
valuer should obtain expert input prior to completing the
report, and

(D) Market evidence to support the capitalisation rates utilised
rvhich reflect the risk of the business, sector and location
and other factors.

iv. Discounted cash flow method

Detailed lvorkings showing estimation of cash flows and
the basis of estimation including comparison 'with market
and supply and demand estimates, and

(A)
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(B) Market evidence to support the capitalisation and discount
rates utilised lvhich reflect the risk of the business, sector
and location and other factors.

v. Other methods

(A) An explanation of the method and rationale used

(B) All data used must be substantiated by reference to market
evidence.

G. Minimum contents of valuation report

L General principles

a. All valuation reports must be clear and not misleading and must disclose all
material information and ensure that information disclosed is accurate and
adequate. Where there is an inability to obtain accurate or adequate data
then this fact must be clearly disclosed and a caution included.

b. The report should clearly set out the analytical process, data and
information used to arrive at the valuation.

c. Where the valuation deviates from best practice then the reasons for this and
the possible implications on the valuation should be disc.losed.

2. Contents of Report

a. All valuation reports must be addressed to the trustee and be expressed to be
for the benefit of any and all REIT securities holders in any real estate
investment scheme or real estate investment trust in which the property is or
becomes an asset.

b. Details of the instructions provided to the valuer, including any special
conditions rvhether in writing or oral, should be clearly disclosed.

c. The purpose of the valuation should be stated.
d. The property(ies) should be clearly identified by reference to title

particulars including, flot number, title number] and postal address.
e. The report should be dated.
f. The basis of valuation and methods used, including a description of the

method and comment on its appropriateness to the property and limitations
or issues arising, where possible two methods should be included;

g. The extent of and dates of inspection should be included together.with the
name of the person who conducted the inspection.

h. The tenure or type of title together with the interest to be valued.
i. Any encumbrances, easements or other rights or claims or restrictions on

use.
j. Zoning and approved uses and restrictions and building and planning

consents and approvals (copies of which should be attached).
k. A detailed description of the property including:

i. l-ocation and accessibility and include a plan;
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il.

il1.

lv.

vl,

Age, description, condition and state of repair of buildings and
other plant, equipment, fixtures and fittings or moveable p.p"rty
included in the vallration;
Approvals of buildings, use and compriance as weil as discrosure
of any breaches of laws, regulations or conditions relating to the
property or other assets;
Details of' any recent material upgrading, refurbishing 9r
renovations;
Details of the neighbourhood and surrounding developments,
availability of communications, services and utilities;
Details relevant to the sector and type of property, for example,
for:
(A) offices details of letrable space, comment on facilities,

services, access and access to transport, parking, air_
conditioning, standard of fit out and comparative
suitability for purpose and market position;

(B) factories details of factory buildints including e.g. design,
construction, height, span, access to services, plant and
equipment, location relative to access roads, raiiways
ports etc.; and suitability for a range of activities or
whether designed for specialist use only;

(C) residential accommodation, type and sector of market,
number of rooms, standard of finish, access to and
connection to services, access to transport and schoolg
any limis on rental that can be charged or requirements to
providd.access to particular grouf of tenants or other
limits on use or ability to sell;

(D) other types or classifications of properties'1for example,
hospitals, warehouses, logistics, shopping centres, spetial
purpose buildings, extractive industries such as quarries)
information relevant tg their attractiveness for their
intended purpose, state of condition, comparison with
norm for sector 'ard location and competitiveness
compliance for zoning and use and limits on changes and
other factors that might influence yalue;

(E) problems or issues, for etample, encroachments, site
stability, stvampy or hill side, squatters, height
restrictions, set-backs, flooding, noise and other
detrimental aspects.

Details of prior registered dealings with the property for the past
three years (or longer if the valuer considers ,.i"uunt; including,
date .6f dealing and if acquisirion dare of acquisitioni ;;J ;i
acq,isi tiop, expendi ture su bsequent to acq uisition ; partiesinvolved
in the transaction, use at the time of the transaction;
Photographs of properties, including comparative properties and of
the location may be included.
Current market conditions and the possible impact of micro and
macro-economic conditions and the impact of possible changes
should be considered

vil.

vilt.

tx.
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x. The sources of information should be disclosed together rvith the

opinions of experts.

H. Use of expegts

l. The valuer may with the agreement of the trustee"and the REIT manager engaSe

. experts to provide specific input to assist it with the preparation of a valuation. The' 
appointment of experts and all reports of experts must state the purpose for rvhich

they were prepared, comply with the Act and Regulations.

2. Where the valuation is to be included in a prospectus or offering memorandum then

the expert must be named as an expert in that document and appropriate consent!,

obtained.

3. The reports of experts in addition to being addressed to the valuer must also be

addressed to the trustee and be expressed to be for the benefit of any and all REIT
securities holders in any real estate investment scheme or real estate investment trust
in which the property is or becomes an asset.

l. Valuation summdry

l. A valuatron summary which is a condensed form ot the valuation report, prepared for
the specific purpose, may be included in a prospectus or offering document or any

other document provided to REIT securities holders or any listing body.

2. The valuation summary must clearly state that it is "a summary only of the valuation
report which is available for inspectiorr at the offices of the trustee and [include other
designated a.ddresses or on the internet address, ifanyl.

3. The summary must be clear, signed and dated and contain adequate and accurate
information and not be misleading to REIT securities holders or potential investors
in RETI securities or to their advisers.

J. Significant or material changes

Where a valuer has prepared a report or valuation summary and the valuer becomes
aware of any significant or material changes affecting the valuation opinion, report or
valuation summary at any time prior to:

a. the issue of the prospectus or offering memorhndum;
b. the issue of REIT securities pursuant to the prospectus or offering

memorandum; or
c. REIT securities holders voting on any resolution for which the

report was prepared
then the valuer must notify the trustee, the REIT manager and the Authority of the fact
and the impact or potential impact on his report and opinion on value and shall withdraw
his report and consent.

K. Appendices

Maps, plans, detailed workings, expert's opinions, market studies, photographs and

additional details may be included as Appendices
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SEVENTH SCHEDULE _ MEETING OF HOLDERS OF REIT SECURITIES

(R e g u lat io n I 2 | (2)(a))

I. GENERAL

In.addition'to provisions for meetings of REIT Security holders provided for in the
scheme documents, the trustee and the REIT manager sliall convene-

(a) an annual meeting of REIT securities holders to be held at least fourteen days
and not more than twenty eight days after the date of circulation of the annual
report;

(b) whenever required by the Act, thege Regulations or the scheme documents;

(c) whenever the Trustee or the REIT manager determines that a meeting is
,desirable;

(d) where directed to do so by the Authority where the Authoriry is of the opinion
that the calling of a meeting is desirable; or

(e) upon^.receiving a written.request that a meeting be called for the proppse
specified in the request by not less than fifty REIT securities holders wno holds
not less than ten percent of the voting REIT securities in the real estate
investment trust.

2, NOTICE OF MEEIINGS

l. At least a notice of fourteen days shall be given to the Authority, the auditor and
each holder of REIT Securities of all meetings.

2. The notice of the meering shall include:

(a) copies of any reports to be considered or which provide tle foundation for
any resolution and a copy of any resolution propdsed to be put at the meeting;

(b) where. the meeting is convened pursuant to a request of holders of REIT
Securities or the. Authority, then a copy of the request and the terms of any
resolution propoSed and of all reports or valuations that are,required to b!
prepared or providdd to holders;

(c) where the meeting is convened as a consequence of a direction received from
the Authority a copy of the direction and the terms of any resolution
proposed, and

(d) a statement that a REIT securities holder is entitled to attend the meeting in
person ' .:xecuting the notlce of appointment attached to the notice
calling ilrc meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy who need not be a REIT
securities holder.
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3. CHAIRMAN AND QUORUM

Where the meeting is convened by the Trustee or the REIT Manager then the
meeting shall be chaired by a representative of the Trustee.

Where the meeting is convened at the request of holders of REIT Securities or the
direction of the Authority then l,he meeting shall be chaired !y a person elected by
holders of the REIT Securities present at the meeting of if no such appointment is
made then by the nominee of the Trustee.

The quorum of a meeting of holders of REIT Securities shall be five (5) REIT
securities holders present in persoir or by proxy except in the case of a meeting to
pass a special resolution in such case the quorum shall be a minimum of five
REIT securities holders present in person or by proxy representing the holders of
at least trventy five percent of the REIT securities issued at the date of the calling
of the meeting.

In the event that there is no quorum for'any meeting, then the meeting shall be

adjourned to a date determined by the Trustee rvhich shall not be more than
fourteen days from the date of the adjourned meeting. A notice of the adjourned
meeting shall be given to all the holders of REIT Securities, the auditor and the

Authority.

5. In the event that there is no quorum for any adjourned meeting, then the meeting
may proceed notrvithstanding the lack of a quorum.

The REIT Manager or the holdings of REIT securities by the REIT Manager or
any party connected to them shall not be included for the purposes of determining
rvhether a quorum is present irrespective of by rvhom the meeting rva$ convened

or the matter before the meeting.

4, RESOLUTIONS

Except rvhere a $lrecial resolution is required by or permitted hy the Act, thesc

Regulations of the siheme documents, all resolutions may be passed by a sirnplc rnajoritl
and a copy of allrcsolutions passed at any meeting shall be filed w'ith the Authoritl'.

5. VOTING RIGHTS

The rights of any REIT securities holder to yote at any meeting are strbjcct to an1

provision of the Act or these Regulations rvhich limit the capacitl ol' thc RHI'I'

securities holder to vote on any resolution or to any restrictions on Voting h) thc

promoter, REIT Manager, REIT property manager, auditor or valtter or an) parl\

connected to them in the Act, these Regulations or the schgmc documcnls.

On any matter in respect of rvhich a vote is taken, then any REIT sccurities holtlcr

present in person or by proxy shall be entitled to one vote on a shorv ol'hands.

A poll may be demanded on any vote or be required by the chairman ol' thc

meeting. In the case of a poll then-

t.

,)

3.

4.

t.

2.

3.
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(a) votes may be given either personally or by proxy; and

(b) every REIT securities holder shall have one vote fbr each vote held by the REIT

. securities holder.

6. ADJOURNMENT AND MINUTES

l. l'he Chairman may adjourn any meeting at which a quorum is present with the
consent of the meeting and must adjourn if directed by the meeting.

2. '[he Trustee shall be responsible for ensuring that-

a) minutes are prepared rvithin seven days for all meetings of REIT securities
holders and that the minutes record the proceedings and all resolutions put
to the meeting and the results of any votes and that the minutes are
piesented to the Chairman for sigring;

b) any minutes presented to the Chairman shall be signed within seven days of
prescntation and recorded in the minute book and a signed copy provided to
REIT Manager provided thar

(i) if the Chairman is not satisfied that the minutes prepared are correct
and on request, these are not corrected by. the Trustee, then the
Chairman shall be responsible for amending the draft minutes and
signing a corrected copy rvhich shall be recorded in the Minute
book; and

(ii1 a signed c6py of the corrected minutes are forwarded to the Trustee,
the REIT Manager and the Authority.
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EIGHTH SCHEDULE (Regulation 125)

FORM 3

FORMFoRAPPLICATIoNFoRLICENCEASREITTRUSTEEoRREIT
MANAGER

THE CAPITAL MARKETS ACT
(CaP.485A)

THE CAPITAL MARKETS (REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUSTS)

(COLLECTIV E I NV ESTIVIENT SCHEMES) REG ULATIO N S' 20 I 2

APPLICATION FORM

APPLICATIoNFoRALICENCE/RENEWALoFLICENCEToCONDUCTI'H11
'BUSINESS OF A REIT MANAGER OR REIT TRUSTEE

6. Location, address and telephone number of principal office" '

7. Location, address and telephone number of branch offices

.Application is made for a REIT Manager/REIT Trustee (tick agappropriate)

licencelrenewal of licence @rtrt" whie inapplicable) under the capital Markets

(Collective Investment Schemes) (Real Estaii Inrestment Trusts) Regulations' 2012 and

the follorving statements are made in respect thereof:

Note-

If spdce is insufficient to provide details, please attach annexure(s). Any annexure(s)

should be identified ur ruift and signed by the signatory of this application'

Information provided shotuld be as-at the date ofthe apptication or renewal'

l. Name of company ""' Limited

2. Registered office ..........

3. Date of incorporation ........'.""'

4. Address

5. E-mail

8. Details of caPital structure:
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(a) Nominal capiral (Kshs.)
(b) Number of shares
(c) Paid-up capitat (Kshs)

9. Shareholders (please attach a list)

Address & telephone
number

Number of shares

l0(a) Directors (please attach a list)

Identity
Cardl
Passport

number

Date of
Appointment

Institute of Certified Secretaries of Kenya Registration No.

(c) Chief executive and other key personnel

Permanent
address &
telephone
number

Academic
Or

Professional
qualification

Number
of shares
held in
the
company

(b) Sec_retary

Identity
Cardl
Passport
number

Date of
Appointment

Permanent
address &
telephone
number

Academic
Or

Professional
qualification

Number
of shares
held in
the

company

I l ' Particurars of other directorship(s) of the directori and secretary.

l2' Particulars of shares herd by directors or secretary in other companies

l3' Has thc applicant or any of i., directors, qec{etary or members of senior managementat an) timc bccn praced under receive^rtip,'J..iur"d bankrupt, or cbmfounded with ormadc an assignmenr rbr the benefit 
"f 

hi;'";;t,;rs, in Kenya or erserrvhere? yes/ No. rf'1cs', givc dctails
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14. Has any d.irector, secretary or senior management of the applicant Lcen a clirector ol'a
company that has been:

(a) denied any licence or approval under the Capital Markets Act or cquivalcnt lcgislation
in any other jurisdiction: Yes/No.
If Yes, give details.

(b) a director of a company providing banking, insurance, financial or investment
advisory services rvhose licence has been revoked by the appropriate authority'l Yes/No.
If Yes, give details.

(c) subjected Lo any form ofdisciplinary action by any prolcssional body of rvhich thc

T:l::::::: ::1 :1t:: :t:::::: :::: ::t::::"::1 
-l llI' 1I i::iii:

15. Has any court ever found that the applicant, or a person associated rvith thc applicant
rvas involved in a v iolation of the Capital Markets Act or Regulations thercutrdcr, or
equivalent larv outside Kenya? Yes / No. If 'yes', give details.

' 16. Is the applicant and/or a person associated rvith thc applicant nrtrv thc sub.jcct olany
proceeding that could result in a 'yes' answer to the above qucstion ( I-5)'/ Yes/No. Il'

t 'yes,', give details.

l7(l) Is the applicant, or any sharehglder, director or the secrerary of the applicant, a

member or director of a member company of any securities exchange'l Yes/ No.
If'yes', give details.

(2).Have any of the above persons been -
(a)'refused membership of, any securities organization'l Yes / No. lf 'yes', give details

(b) expelled from or suspended from trading on or membership o[ any securities
organization? Yes/No. If 'yes' give details

(c ) subjected to any other form ofdisciplinary action by any stock/securities e4change'?
Yes/No. If 'yes', give details.
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I 8. Busindss references:

Name Address Telephone number
(s)

Occupation

19. One bank reference, where the applicant is a bank the reference shall be given by

another bank independent of the applicant

20.Profile of the chief executive and key employees in the applicant company:

2l. List the office facilities of the applicant

22. Statethe exact nature of the activity to be carried on which obliges the applicant to

apply for a licence from the Capital Markets Authority

23. Any other additional information considered relevant to this application:

we ......... '..(Director), """':"" (Director)

and ... . '... '. (Secretary) declare that all the information given in

this application and in the attached documents is true and correct'

Dated this ... ... daY of

Signed:
) Director

) Secretary

Note:

l. The following shall be submitted with the application for a licence -

(a) memorandum and articles of association;

(b) certificate of incorPoration;

(c) business plan complying with the requirements of regulation'126(lxd) of the

Capital Markets (Real Estate Investment Trusts) (Collective Investment

Sch6mes) Regulations, 20 I 2;

.d) a statement oj the un-audited accounts for the perrod of accounting year ending

not earlier than six months prior to the date of application and audited annual

accounts for the preceding two years (in the case of application of licence)'

management accounts upto the 30th November and audited annual accounts for

the preceding year (in the case of renewal of licence);'

20
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(e) a declaration by the directors as to whether after due enquiry by them in relation

to the interval between the date to which the-last accounts have been made and a

date not earlier than fourteen days before the date of the application -
(i) the business of the company has, in their opinion, been satisfactorily

maintained;

(ii) there have, in their opinion, arisen any circumstances adversely

affecting the company's trading or value of its assets;

(iii) there are any contingent liabilities by reasbn of any guarantees given by

the company or any of its subsidiaries;

(iv) there are, since the last annual accounts, any changes in publishrid

reserves or any unusual factors affecting the profit of the company or

any of its subsidiaries;

(f) a declaration by persons authoriied as prescribed to accompany the application

form;
(g) an application fee of Kshs. 2,500.

1735
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NIN'I-H SCHEDI,LE (Regulation 134)

THE CAPITAL MARKE'I'S AUTHORITY FEES STRUCTURE
AS APPROVED BY T(E MINISTER FOR FINANCE PURSUANT TO SECTION

.i0( tXa) oF.tHIr cApt-t AL MARKE-rS ACT.

PART I _ APPLICATION, ATIThORIZATION OF SCHEME, APPROVAL OF
PROSPECI'IJS oF OFFERING MIIMORANI)UM, coNVERSIoN AND ANNUAL
FIIIrS

Fee
Kshs or perceilt

(a) Application fee or application 2,-500
renerval fee for authorization o[-'-
real estate invcstme nt trust
schcrnc

(h) Applicarion I'cc tbr REt't' 2,.500
conversion

(c) Authorization or annual fee of 1.50,000
real estate investmcnt trusl
scheme

(d) Approval fec of Prospectus 0.1,57o ol value of off,er of REIT securities
sutljcct to a maximum of 10,000,000

(e) Approval l'ec of ol'l'cring 0 .0375vo of value ol'ofl'er of REI'[
Mctnorandum sccuritics subject to a maximum of

2,.500,000

(0 Approval f'ec lbr conversion of a 0.11257o of value of offer of securities and
D-REIT to an unresrricted I. a maximum of 7,-500,000
REIT

(g) Approval fee fbr conversion of a l-50,000
D-REIT to a reprricred l-REII'

(h) Approval fee for conversion 0.1125%t of value of offer of securities and
from resrricted I-REIT to a maximum of 7,-500,000
unrestricted I-REIT

(i) Approval fee for conversion l -50,000
from unresl.ricted l-REIT to
restricted I-REIl'

0) Public inspecrion of documenrs. 1,500
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PART II _ TRUSTEE AND REIT MANAGER LICENCE AND RENEWAL FEES

License and renewal fees

(a) Trustee for a REIT

(b) REIT Manager

Dated the l8th June,20l3.

Fee

Kshi or
per,benlage

200,000

100,000

HENRY ROTICH,
Cabinet Secretary,

The National Treasury.
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